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AN ORDINANCE relating to the municipal water supply system 
of the Tonn of Yacolt, creating a-department for the Tonn of Yacolt 
to be knonn and designated as the "\7ater Department", creating a 
fund 1n the treasury ot the To\m of Yacolt to be known and designated 
as the ''Water Fund", creating the office of \"later Superintendent, 
regulating use of water from the municipal ~ater system of the Totm 
of Yacolt, providing for the sale of same, fixing the price thereof 
and providing a method of collecting rates therefor, providing 
penalties for violationr, or this ordinance, and repealing Ordinance 
No. 109 and all other ordinances of the Town of Yacolt 1n conflict 
\11th the provisions of this Ordinance. 

The Tonn Council of the Town of Yacolt do ordain as follons: 

SOOTION l 
That there is hereby created for and as a part of the govern

ment of the Tom or Yacolt a department to be knonn and designated 
· · as 0 Wa ter Department" ~ 

SECTION 2 . 
That there is hereby created 1n the treasury of the Tonn of 

Yacolt, a fund to be knonn· and designated as "Water Fund". All '"' 
moneys due the To1'tll of Yacolt for service ot any kind or~as penal
ties for violations of the provisions or this ordinance·or any 
other ordinance of the ToTin of Yacolt relating to the municipally 
owned water supply system ot said Tom shall be paid to the tovzn 
treasurer• who shall receipt form therefor• and shall be deposited . 
1n said \'78.ter fund. Said water fund shall not be co-mingled with -
any other fWld or twids ot the To,m of Yacolt and shall be dis
bursed only upon wa1"rants drawn by the order of the Town Council 
against said f'und. 

S~-1'I0N 3 
That the mayor or the Tom ot Yacolt shall appoint, subject 

to the confirmation or the To\11'1 Council. a superintendent of said 
water department to be knonn and designated as "Water Superintend
ent"• who, after his qualification as such and untill his successor 
is appointed and qualified. shall be the e.x.ecutive head of said 
water department and shall have the custody of all property used 
or to be used in connection ffith the municipal water s.ipply system 
of the Town or Yacolt and shall have the detail management and 
control of said municipal nater supply system, subject to the 
direction and control or the To\'711 Council. The water superintend
ent shall receive such compensation tor his services as the Tonn 
Council may f1X from time to time,. payable monthly by a 'i'lBrrant 
drawn on the water flmd of the Tonn of Yacolt, on or before the 
10th day of the month succeed.ing the month in which such services 
l7ere rendered. 

SECTION 4 
The word "Superintendent", where ever used 1n this ordinance, 

shall be held and construed to mean the water superintendent ot 
the Town of Yacolt, and any act 1n this ordinance required or 
authorized to be done by the superintendent may be done on bebalf 
of the superintendent by an authorized officer or employee o.t the 
water department. The \1ord ••person .. ,. l1bere ever u fed in this 
ordinance shall be held to mean and,1nclude natural persons of 
either sex, assoc1at1ons, co-partnerships and c~rporations, whether 
acting by themselves or by a servant, agent or Qmployee; the 
singular number shall be held and construed to include the plural 
and the masculine pronoun to include the feminine. 
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SECT.ION 5 
· AnJ per.son desiring to have premises connected with the water 

suppl.y system of the Town of Yacolt shall present at the office.of 
the vzate~ s.uper.intendent a copy or building. where such .is required 
by ordinanc·e, along 111th. description ot lot, block and addition and· 
·the official house number or the premises on which _11ater is de~ired, 
and shall. make application therefor upon a printed form to be fur• 
nished for that purpose, which application sha.ll contain the -desorip• 
ion or the premises where such water is desired• and shall state 
fully el.l. the purposes for which the water will. be used, and the 
number of families to be supplied and the number of .water closets·, 
water power t1ashers, and water ejecting or pumping devices on said 
premises to be connected to the water supply, the size ot the service 
pipes,. and shall be s:1.gned by the owner of the premises to be served 
or h1s duly authorized. agent,. end shall be filed 1n the office of 

· the water superintendent, and at. the time ot filing such application · 
the applicant sball pay the tom treasurer .and take the receipt there- · 

· for·, the tees for installation of water service hereinafter provided. 

. S~TION 6 
· · The application provided tor in the preceed1ng section shall 
contain a contra.ct on the part of the persons making the same, .to 
pay tor the t1ater applied for at the rate and the manner specified in 
such contract,, and shall reserve to the Torm. of Yacolt, the right to 
charge and collect the rates and enforce the penalti:es provided tor . 
in this ordinance. in the manner herein .Provided.,~ change :the rates 

·at any time bf ordinance, to temporarily discontinue. t.he service at 
any time without no.tice to the consumer and to install. meter ·or meters 
to _register the water consumed; end shall specify that said-contract 

·1s .subject to all provisions of this ordinanee and or any orcUnance 
ot the Town of Yacolt, relating to the subject,, hereafter passed. 
and shall provide that the Tom of Yacolt shall not. 'be held responsible 
for·any damag~ by water or other cause resulting from defeot1ve plumb
ing /or appliances. on the premises supplied 111 th· water., install.ea. 
by the owner or occupant of said premises,. and that ~e fact that 
the agents of the Tomi have inspec.ted the pl.umbing and appliances 

{ ·shall not be pleaded as basis.of rec()very 1n case of damage to 
' premises from detective plumbing or appliances in.Stalled by the 
. owner or occupant of such premises, and shall provide that, in case 

the· supply of water shall be interrupted or fail by reason ot 
accident or any other cause whatsoe.ver,. the; Tonn Shall. not be liable 
for damages for such interruption or .failure,, nor shall such failures 
or interruption for any reasonable. period of time be hel.d to con-

. stitut-e a breach or contra.ct,. on the part of the Town or 1n any way 
relieve the: con sumer t:rom performing the oblige.tions of his contract. 

SECTION "I 
All contracts shall take effect from the day they are signed 

end rates shall. be charged from the day the premises are connected 
with the towns \7ater supply and t.he wat.er turned., on. 

1"'111 -
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, · Upon the presentation at the office of the superintendent of the 
~treasUDer•s receipt tor the installation fees and the execution ot 

tQe contract here1nbafore provided for. the superintendent shall 
cause the premises described 1n the application. if the same abut 
upon a 'street l'fhi.ch there is a town water main. to .be connected _with 
the town•s wat:er main •by a service pipe extending at right angles 
from the me.in to the- property line and include a stop cock placed .. 
41 feet trom: th.e property line, or about six inches with.n the outer 
edge of sidewalk Which connection dlall thereafter be maintained .by, 
kept within the exclusive control. of the ·town. In case of application 
for· water ·service on premises not abutting upon a street_ upon wh1;ch 
there·1s a town water main. the tofln will lay its connection from 
the main to the premises f'or the distance equal. to the distance f'rom 
the main to· the curb line,, said distance 1n no case· to exceed 50 
f'eet .•. and permit connection there with bf means of' a union and pipes 
laid at the expense and maintained.by the owner·of' the service. or 
may 1n the discretion of' the superintendent, upon the payment ot : 
. the actual cost thereof',, extend the service to the premises of' the 
applicant along and beneath any public street or avenue of the Town 

· ot Yacolt., but not otherwise. . · . 
Where there is a water main in front of' any preiuse e-gery 

hous~ supplied by the town water must install its own se.p_~:rate ser
vice connection with the town main. end the, premises so supplied 
will not- be_alloaea to supply water to anr other premisesexeept 

·temporarily where there are no mains 1n the street; provided that 
SU.ch restrictions shall not ap.ply to servi.ces already installed un
less 1n the. judgement or the superintendent,: for the. good o.f the 
service or to settle dispu~es. it is found necessary to enforce such 
provisions as t·o connections already made. Provided. further, where 
t110 or more buildings are aippl1.ed each separate building or premises 
shall 'be assessed. · 

. SECTION 9 
All persons connecting to town services. or l.aying their own 

private pipe shall be required to use only standard galvanized iron 
p1pe •. or· its. equivalent,, up to and including two inches 1n size, and 
all pipe shall ~ lai.d not less than 18 ~ches bel.ow the surface ot 
the, ground., except that 1n ungraded. streets where the g):"ade, is already 
established,, said services and pipes shall be laid at l.ea.st _ l.8. inches 
below said established g~de. The superintendent will maintain 
services from town mains in streets which are be.ing graded or regraded 
or where water,mainS. are being changed• and will have such access on 
pr1ve.t6 property as shall be nec,essary to maintain ~uch pipes during. 
the work,. and shall as soon as practieable upon completion of such 
work,, relay said pipes in street.. E:Jt.cept for above cause owners 
shall maintain their private pipes from the en(l of the tol1n service 
to and into their property., or 1n ease the superintendent finds it 
nec:essary to maintain same the owner shall relinquish al.l rights to 
h~p~~. . . 

Application providing for extending water mains by any person 
at, their own expense shall be made to the superint~dent on.proper 
f'orm. and approved bf the Town Council. Provided• further,. where water 
mains are laid, at private expense,. said water ma1ns Sliall become 
the property of the town ot Yacol.t; as $>on as water is supplied 
through the water me.inS. · · · 

.,. '', ' 
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A M0 1,/J e/r S~TION 10 
The following are presc.ribed e.s the monthly, quarterly• semi-

annually, and. a.nnu~lly water rates of the Town of Yacolt. . 
PayaQle in a.dvanoe within the first ten (10) days of each 

month a twenty-five cent ( •. 25) discount; 
Payable in advance within the first ten (10) days of each 

quart.er •. (Jan 1st to March 3lst ... --April 1st to June 30th •. ,, ... 
July 1st to Sept 30th. ,.--Oct.1st to Dec. 31 •• > a one dollar ($1.00) 
discount. 

Payable in advance within the first ten (10) days of' each semi
annum. (J'an. 1st to June 30th, and July 1st to Dec. 31st) a two 
dollar and f'ifty cent ($2.50) discount. 

Payable 1n advance: within the first ten (10) days of each annum 
a s iX dol;tar ($&.oo» disc::ount wiU be allowed. 

No rate paid shall be allowed to co-mingle with another, e{lch 
shall be paid within its own time limit. 

Remission of' any rates or parts of rates shall. be paid at the 
advance, "¥ea.,:rtly··:rate.; :.h. 

' --··~. 
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'- SECTION ll. ·.,~ 
. . •, 

Before water will be turned on to any premises connected 
w.ith the town•s mains. the service pipes on such premises must be 
made to conform to the following regulations: The service pipes be 
so located that the supply for each separate house or premise shall 
be eontroll.ed by' separate sto.p and wast& cocks •. ot' the best stand&M 
make., approved by the superintendent., with extension handle• properly 
protected i"rom the frost,. and so placed within the premises that all. 
service pipes and fix~u.res may be throughly drained during the freez
ing weather. In cases where no fixtures are. ple,ced between the pro
perty line and the basement,, the stop and waste cock may be placed 
in the base~ent. provided said basemen~. is not less than six (6) 
feet in height and 1s provided with stairways or other means of 
access.thereto. The connection between.the towns pipe and the pro• 
perty line and tht1 service pi.peon ·the premises must be m~de with 
a union. Every existing service or branch service not el.ready . 
equipped as required 1n this section must. be so eqUiped at the owner's 
expense· as soon as the defect, is .noted. 

sa;TIONl2 
· · Whenever the owner or occupant of any premises connected with 

the town's water s.upply system shall desire to use the water he 
shall notify the super1ntend.ent, and request that the water be turned 
on to the said premises. He shall leave his portion of the serv.1ce 
exposed. 1n the trench until the water 1s turned on by the super
intendentJ when he shall immediately properly cover pipe. 

SECTION 13 
· . It shall be .llnlawtul for any pers'on ?Jhose premises are supplied 

with rmter to install. additional fixtures on said premises Which 
affect the rate;, or furnish water to addition~ tam.lies or premises:.,. 
or fixtures unless he mall first, make appli<fation in wx-iting so to 
do·upon a printed form furnished for that. pvpose, and in the, same 
manner as an original &ppl1cat1on tor the installation of water 
services. 

SlroTION 14 r . 
Wben additional fixtures or,pre~ses ar, connected·wit'hout 

the ap-pli.cat1o~ prescribed. 1n the preceding ~ection. such fixtures 
or premises may be. charged at doubl,e the,. rate .tor th~ time they are 
in use~. and the service sh~ll be. shut oft by the superintendent and 
a charge ot two (2) dollars made for turning on sueh service. In 
case water shall be turned ott e.sprovided in this section. the same 
shall not be turned on again until all rates and charges against 
such premises have been paid 1n full and a. deposit of two(2) months 
rate 1n advance. · 

A //fl ~Al c/ '2-d S~TION ·15 
When new buildings are to be erected ·on the site· at· the old ones 

and. it is de stred to increase the size or· change the location of the 
old service connection. or where a· service connection to any premises 
is abandoned or no longer used tor a period or f1ve(5) yea.rs. the 
superintendent shall tut; out or remove such service connection, after 
which• should a se~ice connection be.required to said premises. a 
new service shal,l be placed only upon the owner making an application 
and paying tor a new tap 1n the regular manner. When service con
nection of any premises on an unpaved street does not exceed one (l.} 
inch in size and the same does not come from th! main 1n front of 
said premises•· after notifying the owner or !;enant thereof tran sfer 
the servi'ce connection to the new main without charge for such portion 
as is on public property, and at. the same time cut out the old ser
vice connection. When a new main is laid on any street., owners ot 
premises on said street. or w1th1n one-ha.li' block on side streets, 
who are being supplied. with town water from a private main or a connec
tion to private service shall make application ror ·tap and shall con ... 
n.~t up with a. separate service connect1.on to the main 1n front of .. 
~~mises. 



~.. ...:r: . SP£Tl0M 16 ·~ .• t 
It sball be unla'Otul for · any owner of any premi a:,s connected 

with the city's water .supply to disconnect the water on said pre
mises unless he shall first i'ile 1n the otf'i~e of the superintendent, 
on a printed form, to be furnished tor that purpose, e. written i:e
quest that the service ot water to said premises be discontinued. 
When vater has been shut oi'f. hom 8llJ premises ·upon application 
of the owner thereof, or tor nonpayment. of wate.r charges. or tor anJ 
other cause,, it shall be unlawful for any person again to connect 
such prem1ses with water except when authorizet\ so to do bJ the 
superintendent. 

SJETION 17 
When water has been shut off tor any cause, and is turned on 

age.in o~alloned or caused to be turned on bf the owner. no, re- · 
mission of rates will be made on account or its having been ahut off, 
and the superintendent may then shut o~f the water at. the main, or 
remove a portion of the service connection 1n the stree-t and shall 
charge the actual cost o:f cutting out and reinS.t,at1ng the water, 
supply. ln case ot nonpaJJD,ent. of water rates a deposit of two (2) 
monthS water rates in advance will be required 1n addition to the 
actual cost. · 

-. _ ~, SFaCTION 18 · 
Remj..ssion o:t charges tor periods of a dura 'tion o,f o -half 

rnn,1'\-'19~3'1'- ore may be may be all.owect tor. pr \ tor sucb. 
period. prov t notice, 1n l'lrit _ such vacancy s_he.ll have 
bean g1 ven to the depart.me on the day when. such pr.emi ses 
first. became vacant. ice is MEScontinued on or- prior to 
the 15th day ot tb nth. se · be Charged for one-balt 
month. When continuance occurs on o . ter than the 16th clay 
of the ,, serv1c.e TJ:ill be chargecl for sue · -e month,; When 
res - ion ot such service 1s desired a charge or two JJ,ara 
w · be made 1n ~ddttion · to the regular charge tor service. · 

t 
t· 

J- SIOOTION 19 
All_water rates t1ill be charged against the premises tor which 

the service was installed. All charges tor water• when the same 
becomes delinquent and unpaid. Shall be a lien against the premises 
to ffb1qh the. same has been turnishect. In_case any charges for water
sball becqme:J~ lien against any premises the water shall be shut off 
until such charges are paid. All applications tor turning on water 
sball be made 1n writing and shall be signed by the owner of the 
property or his. her, their or 1 ts duly authorized agent. 

• >: 

SECTION 20: 
, .. When sewral houses. buildings or premises are supplied or to 

''be supplied .with water through one service connection with the town 
main the superintendent may 1n his de a:retion either declina to tur
nish water until. s.eparat,e services are provided., or in case any one 
of the owners or occupants become.deluiquent or violates any ot the 
provisions of this ordinance. the superintendent may shut ott the 
original or ma.,in £erv1c.e· until all. del1nquen~ .and unpaid charge$ and 
other charges are paid and the p,remise s aipplied by the main service 
shall. be held responsible tor aJ.J. delinquent and unpaid charges against 
any one or all of the separat.e omers or users. No change of owner
ship or occupation she.ll ettect the application. ot this section. 
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·· Water for, construction put"poses shall be secured ,1n the regUlar 
manner and •y be charged for at the regular tilted· rate." · All water 
tor building and construction purposes shall be charged· against· ·the 
property and the onner· thereof; and all delinquent .,and unpaid charges 
therefor shall become a lien upon the premises aupplied<a.nd to·be 
eolleeted.·1n the same manner as other delinquent and unpaid charges 
for water. ·; . ' 

SE&TION 22 
Ii' e.ny person than. en authorized plumber or an employee of the 

water department shall.. turn the wate on or o-tf at the town •s stop 
cock for any reason l'lbe.tever,. the superintendent shall cause the 
water to be shut, otr. and. the uater will not, be turn.ea on again until 
all dalinquent charges age.inSt the property have been paid ana.·untU 
there bas been paid an adcUtional char·ge ot t.110 (2) dollars fort tum~ 
ing on of such water service. ' 

SBC,TION 23 
. It. shall ·be unlawful tor any person to carry on the business 

of plumbing.- make any connections with any service or branch pipe 
thereof, or make repairs, additions or alterations of any pipe, stop 
and \18ste. wa~er closet;. or any other future connected with or 
designated to be connected \11th tbe tom wter .system, exc~pt, J.n com
pliance with this ordinance. He sball first d.eposit ten dollars 
($10.00) with the tom treasurer as a guarantee of the. proper per
formane:e of his work and to idemnify the town for any charges or -
penalties that may be imposed tor work done on his aQeoun1;. 

The superintendent may then i'utnish said person with a service 
key,, _w)lic~ hei shall keep. in his po session and with which he may shut 
ott the curb cock for the purpose of making repairs within the pre
mises. No person other than plumbers t1ho have complied w1 th the 
above req\lirements shall use this keJ. and the plumbers shall. leave 
curb cock shut off on all. premises Which are. newly connected. and all 
other premises the ourb cock sball be l.ett. in the condition 1n which 
it was round, and on the completion or 8fl1 \7ork flhich would effect 
the water rate they shill notify the superintendent. This shall not 
be construed as in any ay relieving any plwnber trom,making appl1ca
t10J1.S and complying with till the requ1rements ot this ordinance. ,on 
failure to perform work 1n a proper manner,. or in accordance with the 
requirements or this ordinance. the superintendent may remedy or 
cause to be remedied and charge the cost, together with any penalties 
which may attach, to the plumber, or deduct from his deposit; and 1n · 
this latter event said plumber shall. make Whole his depos1te before 
be will be allowed. to do any or the work above specified. No private 
person will be allowed to do any ot the above work unless by sped1al. 
permission of the superintendent and the deposit of such sum as he 
may designate. 

Sm:TION 24 
. Any plumber or other person who ·shall. violate any of the provi-
sions of the preceeding section shall forfeit his deposit ~o the 
water department, and may be 'prohibited from performing any ot the 
work prescribed in the preceding section for a period of one (1) 
year from the date thereof. 

SEnTlOK 25 
The Town Council may at any time and as often as it; shall deem: 

necessary divide the town into 1rr1gat.ion districts. within which 
districts water may be used at the times 1n this ordinance authorized 
for sprinkling or irrigating lawns, gardens,, flower beds, plantts, trees, 
shrubs or· parking strip·s in· each of such districts respectively, and 
shall cause notice. thereof 1>o be publ1~hed tor one weelt, and from 
and after the official publication of such notice it, shall be un• 
lawful tor any person to violate, any of the provisions thereof by 
using water for the purposes speci.tieci at any other time or 1n arq 
other mem1er than is prescr1 bed: in such notice.. · 

-
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~ . SECTION 26 
It shaii.be~unlawful. tor any person to wilfully~ci arq auth

matic sprinkling device or wilfully to place or hold any hose in such 
position or manner that l'1ater therefrom te.lls on any person or vehicle 
while· on any public street or sidewalk. · 

. SEX;TION 27 
It sball be unlawful tor any person to use any water tor irrigation 

or sprinkling during the progress of any tire in the town, unless for 
,· the protection of property• and all irrigation and sprinkling. shall 

be immediately stopped when an alarm ot tire 1s sounded in 8.J11 part. of 
the town, .. and shall not be begun again until. the fire is extinguished. 

SB;TION 28 
.The town reserves the right e.t·any time, v,ithout notice, to shut 

ott water supply for repe.irs, extensions; non-paflllent of rates, or 
any other. r,eason., and the t.own shall not be responsible . tor eny dam ... 
ag:e. such as bursting of boilers,, supplied direct pressure, the break• 
ing or any pipes or f1Xtur,ts ., stoppages or interruption of water supply 
or any other damage resulting from the shutting ott of water. 

S.ECTlON 29 
-· Employees of the water department shall have tree aocess at all 

proper hours of the day to all parts of buildings 1n which water may 
be delivered from the town mains,: for the purpose ot ascertaining the 
nWJiber of rooms and ·ram111es in the building. or inspection or the 
condition of the pipe$ and fixtures and the manner in which the water 
is used.~ It ·shall be the duty of the nater department to inspect all 
buil.dings or premises 1n or on Which water may be delivered from the 

- towns mains for the purpo.Ee ot discovering leaky pipes or fixtures 
or other conditions causing waste or town water. and to· serve, or 
eause to be. served, upon the occupants or ouner of any buildings OJ." 
premises in or on which leaky pipes o·r fixtures or· other conditions 
c.ausing ,or permitting the waste or town water are found to exist. a 
n1tten or printed notice., specifying the faulty pipes, fixtures or 
other conditions~ and reqUiring that such faulty pipes. f1Jttures or 
other conditions be properly repaired or corrected within the period 
ot seven (7) days from and after the service of such notice. 

No owner or person having charge of any building or premises shall 
refuse! or· prevent the tree access and inspection to and o! suah·build• 
ings or premises as 1n this section provided, and for any violation 
of this rule a penal.ty of five dollars ($5.00) shall be imposed and 
taxed against- the person and premises supplied, and the water shall 

·be shut off and so remain until said penalty e.nd all other charges 
due e.re paid. · _ 

It the leaky or faulty p1pe.s or tatures or other conditions. 
to be mentioned 1n the written or printed notice to be served as 
hereinbefore spec1tied1 shall not be repaired or corrected within 
the period ot· seven (7 J days from and after the date of service ot 
such written or printed notice, •. then and in that case the water &ball 
be turned oft and so remain until such repairs shall be made or onn
d1t1ons corrected. and a charge ot two dollars ($2.00) tor turning 
on water Shall be paid. 

SECTION 30 
Services tor fire protection must ·be fitted with such.fixtures 

only as needed for tire protec·t1on and entirely disconnected from 
those used f6.r other purposes. In no case shall any tap be ma.de upon 
any used for fire service purposes, or any tank connected therewith, 
nor shall the use or any water be permitted through any fire service. 
nor through any pipes,. tank or other fixtures therewith connected for 

_ any purpose except the extinguishing ot f1·res on the premises, or for 
fire drill, or testing the hose or service. 

-
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Where water is due and payable and delinquent tor a period 
ot twenty (20) days, water services shall be discontinued. 

It shall be the duty of the town treasurer, or ~uch other 
official ot the Town ot Yacolt, whose duty it shall be to collect· 
for town water services~ to notify owner. or owner and tenant or 
b?ildings or premises of delinquency on written or printed form 
within five (5) dp:ys from and after such delinquency. 

. Failure, __ ~o receive mail will not be recognized as a valid excuse 
for failure ~to pay rates when due. Change in ownership of propert1 
end changes·in·mailing addresses must be filed in writing at the 
office of.the superintendent. on forms provided for that purpose, 
The superintendent may require payment in ad.vance or sat1sfactocy 
secur.ity for al.l water to be furnished, and. if' such payment be not. 
made or security furnished within the time fU:ed by the superintend ... 
ent wat:er shall be shut of'f from the premises. 

\ 

SECTION 32 ii 

It shall be the duty or the employees of the town to give:: 
vigilant a.id to the superintendent in. the entoreement ot: the.pro
visions of this ordinance,, and to this they shall. report all .. 
violations thereof which may come ·to tlleir knowledge to the super-

. intendant. · 

S.ECTION 33 
A copy of this ordinance may be obtained by all owners ot 

property e.nd consumers of water, and shall be considered a pa.rt ot 
the contract. made between the town and every such owner and constamer. 

S:&;TION 34 
It shall be unlawful for any person except when.duly author

ized by the superintendent, to open, operate, close,. tum. on, turn 
otf,. interfere with,. attach any pipe or hose to or connect anything 
with any fire hydrant, stop vaive or stop cock belonging to the town. 

. ~ 

; SECTION 35 
· It shall be unlawtul for any person, unless dullf authorized l)y 

the superintendent, to~<U.sturb, interfere with or damage any water 
· me.in• water pipe, maoh~ery, tools, or any other appliances.. bu1ld ... 

ings., :tmprovem.ents,, le.Vi.its., grass plots.. flo1vers ,, vines, bushes or 
· trees belonging to~i collriected with or under the control. of the 

municipal.. water supply ·system ot the Town of Yaco.lt. . 

SECTION 36 
It- shall be unlawful. tor any person to bathe in, fish in or 

throw any substance into any reservoirt or place any foreign sub
stanc·e upon any grounds belonging to,, connected with or under the 
control o·f the munieipal water euppl;v system ot the Town of Ye.colt. 

SJOOTION 37 
It shall be unlawful tor any person to obstruct the access to 

any .fire hydrant by placing around or thereon* any stone, brick 
lumber,, dirt or other material, or to open or operate apy fire hfdre:n~ 
or ctr&w or attempt to draw water there.from, or to wilfully or care-
lessly injure the same. ,· 

SEDTIOB 38 
It shall. be unlawful. tor any person to make connections with 

any t1xtures or connect any·pipe with any water main or water pipe 
belonging to the municipal water suppl)!' system, without f1r$t obtain
ing perm1ss1.on so to do from the superintendent. 
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